
Mason HS grad heading to Super Bowl with Patriots

Rick Kline, Mason graduate and New England Patriot Josh Kline's father, talks to The Enquirer about his son playing for the New England Patriots and in the Super 

Bowl. The Enquirer/Kareem Elgazzar
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Rick Kline wishes he could find the nurse who had quite the foreshadowing shortly before New Year's Eve 1989.

New England Patriots offensive lineman Josh Kline was born in Illinois on Dec. 29, 1989. During the hospital stay, a nurse mentioned to Rick Kline and 

his wife, Julie, that Josh's large feet would make the family a lot of money one day.

Rick Kline smiled at that early memory of his youngest son last week just days before his family was to arrive Thursday in Glendale, Ariz., for Super Bowl 

XLIX Feb. 1.

An undrafted free agent, Josh Kline a 2008 Mason High School graduate, is in his second season with the Patriots.

It just so happens he will likely be on the world stage this weekend in Glendale, Ariz., as the Patriots play the Seahawks starting at 6:30 p.m. ET.

Josh Kline appeared in 12 regular-season games with four starts 2014. He has been in the two playoff games, including the start in the AFC 

Championship game against the Colts Jan. 18.

He is No. 2 on the depth chart at right guard behind Ryan Wendell, according to the Patriots media relations department.

"It's been a great ride," Rick Kline. "For him to be where he is today – I am not shocked. He has the determination and the will and the demeanor to 

succeed. He's a cool cucumber, man."

That steady resolve sounds quite familiar to his high school football and wrestling coaches at Mason.

Josh Kline is believed to be the first Mason football player to be on a Super Bowl roster. He is in the second year of three-year contract as an undrafted 
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free agent.

"Him coming in as an undrafted free agent to begin with – the odds are really tough making the team and just making it to the NFL for one," Rick Kline 

said. "But, perseverance, dedication and trying to raise the bar every day to earn that spot in that position. I think things clicked this year for him."

Josh Kline (No. 67) started for the 

Patriots against the Colts in last 

week's AFC Championship 

game. (Photo: David Silverman 

Photo-DSPics.com)

Prior to New England, Josh Kline played at Kent State after he signed with the Golden Flashes his senior year at Mason. Kline was named to the Mid-

American Conference second team at Kent State during his senior season in 2012. He started all 14 games at left guard.

"I loved how tough he was," said Purdue coach Darrell Hazell, who coached Kline his junior and senior seasons at Kent State. "He would play with 

everything" when it came to any nagging injuries, Hazell said.

Rick Kline said Josh was always a gifted and determined athlete even going back to youth football. He still remembers his son being on the treadmill at 

5:30 a.m. to make weight as a youngster.

But, it was Josh Kline's senior year at Mason when everything came together in a significant way.

Josh Kline was second-team all-Greater Miami Conference his senior season in 2007 after he started at tackle his senior year and transitioned well to 

center.

Mason coach Brian Castner, who was then the Comets' quarterbacks coach, knew how much Kline wanted to win especially at the end of regulation.

"There was no losing in his blood – whether it was the personal battle or whether it was him wanting to beat the living you know what out of somebody," 

Castner said.

"He was very mean. He was very fierce with everything he did."

And that included his commitment to wrestling which worked well in shaping his mental and physical prowess after football season. He received multiple 

college scholarship offers in football and in wrestling.

Josh Kline, who lives in Mansfield, Mass., just minutes from Foxboro, was also a standout Mason wrestler having won the Division I state title at 285 

pounds in 2008.

"(New England coach Bill Belichick) likes wrestlers," Castner said. "So there's a reason why's he stuck at New England. There's definitely a connection 

with what Belichick expects from his offensive line."

Kline's only wrestling loss during his senior year occurred right around this time of the season during Mason's James Horning Memorial Tournament.

"He told me he will never lose again," Rick Kline said. "He gave me that look – it burned through his heart."

Josh Kline finished his senior season with a 45-1 record and a state title in Columbus.

"You could count on him to respond under pressure," Mason wrestling coach Craig Murnan said. "His athletic skills were there and he worked extremely 

hard on becoming the best heavyweight in the state."

Josh Kline, who is 6 feet 3 and 295 pounds, keeps in touch with the Mason football program and taped a video message for the Comets before one of 

their games this past season. He will show up in the strength room on occasion too in the offseason.

Paul Barry, who coached Kline on the offensive line for two seasons at Mason, says he set a significant standard within the Comets' program and that 

impact continues to this day.

"He is a really good example that if you are good enough they will find you," Barry said.

Castner said the Mason football program and community can't wait to watch the Super Bowl.
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"If you watch Sunday's game, you watch the quarterback or you watch the running back," Castner said. "We're going to watch the right guard. I am going 

to watch the right guard the second play, the fifth play, the 20 play. That's a neat feeling. It's good stuff."

Read or Share this story: http://cin.ci/1JIFZlC
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